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WEST SIDE EVENTS

Dc3th of Captain David Bird sad John

R. James Bolh Were Wetl-Koo-

and Had Alaay Fritnd.

Captain David Bird died at 7.25

clock last evening ut the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel I. rhillii3. with whom
he haw llvod for several years. A year
ago The Tribune printed an extended
sketch of Captain Bird's useful life.
He It was, ad a'tnln of a tup. who
piloted tlio Monitor dawn to Hampton
lioaus, where the git-a- t naval battle
was fought with the confederate ram
llerrl'iiac. Captain Bird was a great
and true seaman. He waa 75 year of
age and waa born at Rye, a little town
atxiut thirty miles distant from New
York city. He Is survived by a sister,
Mis. John Arniltase, of Brooklyn.

John it. James, who has lived on the
West Side for over forty years, died
yesterday morning at his home on
North Hyde Pnrk avenue. The de-

ceased has suffered from paralysis for
over two years. He was born In South
Wales sixty-nin- e yeai uifo. Coming
to this country at thi uge of 13 he has
resided here since. He was a member
of the Simpson MethodiHt Kplstoput
church. Tne surviving chiioivu are:
T. K. James, J. A. James and W. S.
James. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been completed.

In the Cambrian of November. lS'jj. a
Welsh-Americ- Journal, edited at
Keuisen. New York. Mr. James ws
Itivt-- n prominent mention. The article
Is the leadlmr one of the number. On
the first sre Is R splendid Heel engrav-
ing 01 the subject of the sketch which
In part as follows: "John a. J nines
la a highly esteemed citizen of Sci anion,
l a., and a few years ago was one of
the most active and prominent Ameri-
ca, in the city and in the Wyoming
vail v. During the last few years,
how .'er, owing to illness and advanc-
ing years, he has not been so actively
and prominently associated with Welsh
soclul, political and religious move-
ments as formerly, yet his deepest sym-
pathies are with his own nationality.
For the time being, others may appear
to occupy a more prominent place, but
that is no reason why the names of
former noteworthy Welshmen, should
disappear from view and their services
be forgotten. but rather that they should
be all the more esteemed and honored
for their work."

The article then gives a long biog-
raphy of Mr. James. He was born on a
farm called Penywern In the purlsh of
l.lanelly. South Wales. Coming with
his newly wedded wife to Scranton In
1S49. Mr. J unies experienced the same
hardships as the other early settlers.
The Journey was by stage from Koiid-ou- t

to Honesdale and to Scranton. He
went to California during the gold
cruze and was richer by several thous-
ands of dollars upon return. He was
ufterward assistant outside foreman at
the Mount Pleasant colliery and was
finally made foreman. He was elected
school controller for two years and
afterward assessor for several terms.
He was also a member of the Welsh
Philosophical society.

ML'ST HAVE ASPHALT.
The property owners on Jackson

street between Main avenue and Chest-
nut street, are determined that that
portion of the street shall be paved
with usplmlt and not with Belgian
block as the present ordinance In coun-
cils specify. A meeting was called for
last nlglit ami several of the owners
responded, but nothing definite was
done. The general opinion seems to be
in favor of asphalt. Dr. Williams con-
vinced the board of trade at the recent
b:inUet that the cobble stone was In-

ferior to tlie smooth asphalt.

DEATH OP "PEN WIN."
John I.. Lewis, whoe critical condi-

tion was noted In yesterday's Tribune,
died at 3 o'clock yesterday morning at
bis home on Academy sreet. He was
the father of John H. Thomas and
Mrs. Samuel Bevan, of this city, and
Mrs. Kynon. of Australia. Deceased
was born In Wales sixty-tw- o years ago.
He rame to this country in 18u2. He
was well known by the name "Pen
Win." The funeral will be on Wednes-
day at 2.3(1 o'clock.

PERSONAL AND NEW3 NOTES.
The following West Side druggists

have agreed to close their places of
business today between the hours of
9.30 a. m. and 12.30 p. m.: C. R. onry-e- r,

John Jt Davles, Decker, Jenkins &
Musgrave, Dr. S. E. Feinberg, D. M.
Jones.

W. R. Williams, of South Main ave-
nue, has returned from a day's trip to
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Dr. and Mrs. Pratt Smith, of Tcrwan-d- a.

are visiting here.
O. Bert Eynon, a student nt the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania Dental depart-
ment. Is spending the vacation period
at the home of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Eynon, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue.

Hon. John T. Williams and daughter
have returned from Hucknell university
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where they, visited Mr. Williams' son.
Palmer.

Churles E. Daniels returned yesterday
from a business trip to Harrisburg.

The following barbers will close to-

day: George Uinader. J. 11. Reynolds,
f. L. Maic-r- . E. O. Jor.es. William Davis,
Samu;--1 Davles, J. H. Coyne. J. H. Bush,
K. T. lVlce. Fred Uinader, T. E. Price,
J. D. James. H. Hower. J. A. Hughes,
Thomas Williams. J. B. Powers.

Miss Anna Runibold. of Simith Sumner
avenue, left yesterday for New York,
from whence she will sail today for
England.

Isaac Davis was in Wilkes-Barr- e

yesterday.
Mlchal Colleran. the ld son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Colleran, of
514 Meridian street, died at 2 p. m. yes-
terday. The funeral will take pla'--

Wednesday morning a 9 o'clock. In-

terment will be made at Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Kev. and Mrs. Kainer left on Monday
for Philadelphia. Kev. ltalner will at-

tend the meeting of the synod of the
l.uiheian church, which convenes lit
Allcntown May 28 and continues one
we'ii.

The funeral of Mrs. Honorah Kelly,
wife of Thomas Kelley. of S0:l Hampton
ftp-el- . will take place Thursday, May
"V at a. in. from he re?ldence. Inter-lii'.i- it

In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

V. ct Side Hiimucsh Directory.
FLORIST-C- ut flowers anJ funeral

signs a spertnl'v. F'orel flcures. uefal
9 K'.ftg. at 101 Bouth Main avenue. Har.

rift J. Davis, florist.
TholOJ. 11.13

per ilozn. They are i?t lovelv. Con-

vince yourself hy ratlin? at Startler's
I'l'.oio rail&is, liil and iu;i South Main

venue.
SECOND HAND Fl'RNITtTRE Cash for

anything you have lo sell. Furniture.
Etoves. Tools. 'e. Call and se the
stork of J. C. King. USt and 102S Jack-so- u

street.

A large tenement house situated in
Spring court, was the nxu cf much

nt Sunday night. Uevwlrle at-

tendant upon a Polish christening were
In full away the greater part of the
day. Among the guests was Felix John-se-

a musician, whos playing caused
some doubt as to his ability. One of the
liion, bolder than the rest, told him that
h could not play and ordered him out
of the house. His refusal was a signal
for a light. During the light he was
mercilessly btatcn. A sugar bowl com-

ing In contact with his head cut an
ugly gash end numerous bruises about
the, body showed the free une of a club.
Streaming with blood he made his way
to Alderman Roberts' nfllce and swore
out a warrant for the arrest of William
llalvenus. Constable Davis, In whose
hnnds the warrant was placed, succeed-
ed in capturing the accused man not
far from his boarding house. At the
hearing they agreed to settle on Bal-veiu- is

puylng 0.

The funeral of James Clark took place
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Ser-

vices were held at Holy Rosary church.
The circumstances of his death were
made, known In yesterday morning's
Tribune. In his death this locality
loses tne of Its beet cltixens and a man
highly esteemed by all who came In
contact with him.

All of the business houses of this part
of the city will be closed tomorrow be-

tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 1 p. m.
Thomas Flood, of Mohawk street, is

Improving.
Thomas Ollligan was painfully In-

jured at the Cayuga mine Saturday.
Cautain W. H. Burke, was appoint-

ed by lvckawanna countll of Irish
Americans, as aid to grand marshal In
Memorial Day parade.

Mrs. M. 13. Sanders and daughter, of
Church avenue, are visiting friends In

Michael Dune, of Putnam street, was
painfully Injured at the Von Storch
shaft yesterday. Dane Is a door tender
and In some manner the door closed on
his arm fracturing it.

John Duggan, of Charles street, who
wus hurt lust Saturday at the Marvine,
hml his leg amputated.

Mr. and Airs. Benjamin Dnvls, of Put-na-

street, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a young boarder.

William Maynard, of North Main
avenue, has resigned his position In
Osterhout's.

Rev. William Eduar and wife, Ed-
ward Benjamin, Warren Reese and
Mirs Margaret Williams will represent
the Epworth league of Providence
Methodist Episcopal church at the sev-
enth annual convention at Plymouth
today.

The Young Men's Temperance club
of this pert of the city will conduct
an entertainment and social In St.
Mary's hall Friday evening. June G,

The famous Lally children will appear
for the last time in this city.

Joseph GurtiHhkls was arrested last
evening by Constable Davis on a war-
rant issued by Alderman Roberts at the
instance of Powell Showell and Joseph
Butkus. The clmrrre was Impersonat
ing nu officer and false arrest. At the
hearing he was hnia under ?:co ball. In
default of wh'.ch he was committed to
Jail to appear at court. The prosecu-
tors cla'tmd that lust Sunday Butkus
placed them under arrest, having no
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made article wearing apparel.

Men's Suits $5.00 $10.00
Men's Bicycle Breeches $2.50
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authority hatevcr to do so, and took
them to the central station house, and
there accused them of stealing $150 from
the trunk of Grlshkn, who (3 now being
held for murder. The police officer at
the station, upon finding that they were
p.rrented without authority, immediate-
ly ltleafed the prisoners.

The many friends of Catherine Jones
will be pleased to learn that she Is able
to be out again after an Illness of three
weeks.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Polish Life Insurance Association Alet In

Annual Session R:v. E. J. Mellsy

Sails for Europe Tomorrow.

An annual meeting of the Polish
Catholic Life Insurance association
was held yesUrduy afternoon In 'ti

hull, corner of Plttston avt
nu' and Elm stn.-et- . The association
ccniprufs a mcmhetshi: of ubout .'100

in Lackawavra and Luaernp counties.
Frank Dlckett. of Prospect uvtnue. Is
treasurer.

I'.ach organ Ization In the association
was rtprescnteU by delegates. The
business conducter shows that over
10U fcvHS paid out in beneilts lust year
ami there remains Sl.SOO In the treas
ury.

WILL SAIL TOMORROW.
Rc-v- . E. J. Melley. paiitor cf St. John'B

church, will leave this morning for New
oik end will sail from thut port to

morrow for Euro;e. He wlil be absent
until September, though he bus not
decided et how he will be abroad. Dur
ing his utjence Kev. J. A. Moihtt, as
sistant priest, will be In charge of the
parish and he will be assisted by Rev.
H. P. Burke, cf Dunmoiw recently or
dained. Kev. Father Melley was vis
ited yesterday afternron and evening
by the members cf the parirh, bidding
him good by and wiuhlng him a safe
and enjoyable trip.

MRS. DORNHEIM BURIED.
The funeral of Mrs. John Dorhelm

took place yesterday afternoon, and
was attended by a large number of
peopl?. Services were conducted at the
late residence cn Cedar avenue, by Rev.
E. L. Miller, pastor of Trinity Lutheran
church, Adams avenue. Interment was
made In North Washington avenue
cemetery. The were: H.
J. Ziegler, Philip Scholl and Charles
Kaistnir, of this side, and Herman
Smith, of Hyde Park.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OP NEWS.
Ringgold band paraded the principal

streets cf the city last night, adver
tising the. excursion of Century Hcse
company, which will be run to Moun
tain Park tomorrow.

Mrs. W. O. O'Malley, of Stcne ave-
nue, is 111.

Mrs. M. Robinson has purchased the
Millheimer property on the corner of
South Washington avenue, and Elm
street.

GREEN KIDGE.

Miss Pearl Olver Is the guest of Mrs.
Blowers, of Delaware street.

The younger child of T. H. Hawley Is
very sick with dlphtherlu.

Overtleld Coleman and family left on
Saturday for Susquehanna county,
where they will spend several days.

A Loyal Temperance legion for young
ladles will be organised this afternoon
at 4 o'clock In the Women's Christian
Temperance Union rooms on Penn ave-
nue. Miss Depew will conduct the meet
ing.

Mrs. Flora Brown, of Plttston, and
Miss Hattie Brown, of Falls, are the
guests of Mrs. A. C. Searn, of Delaware
street.

Mrs. Charles P. Jones, of Monsey ave-
nue, and Mrs. Charles Ray, of Bander-so- n

avenue, are on the sick list.
Mrs. Ely, of Pittsburg, Is the guest of

her daughter, Mrs. Keyes, of Monsey
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr, of New York street,
will celebrate their tlfth wedding anni-
versary at their home tomorrow even-
ing.

Mrs. Flsk, of Boston, has come to
spend the summer with her daughter,
Mrs. F. I.. Bennett, of Capou.se avenue.

All stores will be closed this morning
at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. George 13. Monies, who has been
been very 111, Is slowly convalescing.

A social was given by the Senior th

league In the parlors of the As-bu- ry

Methodist church last evening.
During the evening refreshments were
served and all report a good

A1INOOKA.

John McCrea, of Plttston, was the
guest of his parents on Main street
yesterday.

Saturday evening was rnther lively,
It being payday at Greenwood.

M. Flynn, of Stafford street, has left
for parts unknown.

A child of John Phllbln died Sunday
morning from lung trouble.

The baseball clubs of the St. Joseph's
society and No. 10. Young Men's Insti-
tute, crossed bats on Brickyard grounds
yesterday. The game was close and
exciting and r?sulted In a victory or
the Young Men's Institute team by'the
score of 0 to ft.

Michael Phllbin will leave this morn-
ing for Pittsburg.

The Greenwood Nos. 1 and 2 collieries
werel Idle today.

The Scranton Axle works was Idle
yesterilay.

The base hall teams of the machine
and hammer shops of the Scranton
Axle works played an Interesting game
on Rurke's ground yesterday afternoon.

The feature of the game was the
heavy stick work of the miiehlne shop
team, who won by the score of 20 to 2T.

The remains of an Infant child of
John Phllbln, were Interred In

Catholic remctry yesterday .

REAL ESTATE PAPER.

It Will Be Published Soon by U. V.
Lfindig.

A new paper, to he known os the
Scranton Real Kstate Journal, will
make Its apearance this week. It Is

'published by U. F. I.andig, of this
city, formerly connected with the
Daily Plain-Speake- r, of Hazleton, at
the time the paper waa tn the hands of
Dominic F. Sweeney and James L. Mor-
ris, of Plttston.

It will be a slx-pag- s, seven-colum- n

paper, with a circulation of 10,000 per
Issue, which will make Its an excellent
medium to advertise In. Its circulation
will be In this city and surrounding
towns.

Pile! Piles! Uahlng Mies!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which oft:n bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore, Swayne's
Ointment stops the itching and blee.
Inr, beals ulceration, and In most cases
removes me tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for SO rents. Dr. Swsyn A
Hon, FhilaCelpul.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatorla,
Wheu she wis a Child, site erled for CutorU.

,
Wbeo she bwaine Um, the clung to Csstorla,

the bul tfblkjrua, d gsvetueoi CMtorla,

MARKETS AND STOCKS

, Wall Street Beview.
New York. May 25. Trading at the

Stock Exchange continues largely of a
professional charcter. Today the room
traders and the leading operators active
In the market were of a bearish turn of
mind. Tne engagement of fl.tte.OuO gold
for shipment to Europe by tomorrow's
steamers, ihe belief that fully l,o0.n00
wlil be forwarded this week and the small
increase In the earnings of tho Si. Paul
for the third week of the current month
were all tactors In the market. The full-
ing otY in the earning ot the St. Paul and
the IlKlit movement of earn wei esp:'liil-l- y

cHcuppolntlng to the bull on sioclui. The
tart lha commission houses were prsf floal-l- y

without order for outaMe account
madA It comparatively easy for the bear
to bring about a lower raiise ot valmu.
On Saturday ilus dais of business waa
quite a feature end its sudden subsidence
is dimculi of explanation. London houyes
Old nothing, the Stock Exchange boing
clcsed thero on account of the oboervance
ot W hit Monujy. How the foreigners will
take the panning of the Butler bond bill
by the senate, it lhat body tinady consents
to approve the nitasure, was discussed,
Korean bankers generally were of the
opinion that the bill will never set through
tne house and it by accident It should It
will never recjive executive sanction In
Imprest nt form. The total tram-astlon- s

were lliUlfc shares, of which Sugar Its.
urod for jfe,!J0 shares. The stock was com-
paratively tiiiii during the early trading
at Ii4iali4:i. In tiie last hour, however,
i: drcpiied t.i 122-'- and left off at the loweJt
point of the day. itetlned was advanced

per it pound bv this, but did not
check the selling which set in after the
llrst hukr. Uttmug interests were said lo
be t lie Urge! sellers. Manhattan was
heavy throughout ar.J dropped from l'K'i
lo 10i on suit? by tlrtd out holders who
were looking for a sharp rise to follow
the announcement of the decision of the
appellate Oivlslou ui the Supreme court
in the matter cf the underground road.
Tobacco, Laclede Uas and the Grangers
were all preyed for sale and touched low-e- r

litiurtrt. Speculation closed weak and
lower, with prices .i where from V to J'.tper cent, ljwer on the day.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LK-

i CO., correspondents for A. P.
CAMPBELL, stock broker, 412 Spruce
street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inj.

Am. Tobacco Co J7I4 67i 5i ' 5iAm. tfusar Uef. Oo..lW4 l VO
Atcli., To. & S. Fe.. 16 ViVi H lol
dies. & Ohio t li Wl,
Chicago Gas & SH 6k OS

Ch'.c. ft N. W 10614 lOtlS, 106 lofi
Chic, 0. & g 80"i 80-- 4 7Mi 7UV

C. C. C. & St. L. M Si Wk S3i
Chic., Mil. & St. P. .. 7 78i 77-- 77"i
Chic, R. I. A PttO. ..71 71 70 70
DIst. ft C. F. 1S'4 Ifii 18 18
Gen. Electric So 354 S3 35H
Lake Shore 150 150 150 ISO
Louis. & Nash S1V4 61U 504 K
M. K. & Tex., Pr. ... X-- 24 U5

Manhattan Ele 107 107i 1W, 103
! I'ae. 20 hitfli H5 14 2M.4

Nat. Cordago 5 l, bu GV

Nat. Lead 25VJ 25 25 25
N. V. Central SO', 9314 9Ti
N. Y.. S. & VV., Pr. .. 25 25 25
Nor. Pac. Pr. 12 121, 12 lj
Ontario & West Wi 14 144 1414
,mah?. 44 41' H

Pac. Mall 2U4 264 M 20
Phil. & Read llVi 11V 11 11

Southern R. R 94 94 K 914
Southern R. R., Pr... 304 H04 294 304

lPlia vm w 8 77-- '"I
7 74 74 74Wabash, Pr 1S4 184 174 17i

VS eatern Union 854 864 854 854
W. L, 104 104 10 104I g- - i;eather. Pr. .. S4 654 to M
V. S. Rubber 244 244 S4-- 244
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE! PRICE3.

Op'n- - High-- Lew- - Clos- -
WHEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.

July OlVs W4 to 604September 624 624 604 604
OATS.

July 184 18 184 18--

Soptember 1!4 194 184 184
CORN.

; 2Vi 294 2S4 28
September ...4 34 30.. 4 294 30

LARD.
July 4.40 4.40 4.27 4.27
September 4.55 4.53 4.42 4.42

PORK.
July 7.30 7.30 7.07 7.07
September 7.42 7.42 7.22 7.25

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
QuotatiuuNAll Quotation Bated
on Far of 100. '

Xm. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. DIi. Bank 149
Scranton Lace C'trtaln Co M
National boring & Drilling Co. ... SO

First National Bank 650
Scranton Jar 4t Stopper Co jj
Elmhurst boulevard Co 10
Scranton Savings Hank 20V
Bonta Plate Glass Co 16

Scranton Car Heplaeer Co lot
Sctanton Packing Co gj
Weston Mill Co 250
Lackawa.'ina Iron t Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 360 . ,
Throop Novelty M'fg. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 17. 20.40

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co :ot
Scranton Pass. Railway, llrst

mortgage due IDit lis
People's Street Hallway, first , ,

mortgage due IMS Ut ...
Scranton Plttston Trac. Co M
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1S20 110 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5"4 102
City uf Scranton Street Imp S ... 1U2

Bo roi rh of Wlnron 6 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axlo Works 100

New York Produce Market.
New York. May 20 Flour, weak, unset,

tied. Wlnler wheat Low grades, $1.70j.
2.S5; do. fair to fancy, $2.45u3.'5; do. put-tnt- .i,

$.t.70n::.So; Minnesota clear. 32.45al)5;
uo. stru'.Khts, $!.96al!.ia; do. patents. (3.;5a
4.4'i: low extras, ll.70R2.8rn city mills. 4.0''a
4.10: lo. patents. $4.2.Sa4.lf : rye mixture,
32.5dn2.2il: superllne. 31.9riB2.20; fine, 11.7'ia
2.10. Southern orlur Dull, easy: common
to fair extra, H.,.20r2.1Ii): good to choice do..
32.IWa3.10. Ryo flour Quiet, easy at J2.0ft
2.80, Cormneal Dull, steady; yellow west-e-

32.ora2.10; brandywlne, 32.15. Rye
Nominal; No. 2 western, 42r43c. c, I. f.
Re rley Quiet; ungraded western, Wa41o.
Barley malt Quiet: western, 4Sa53. Wheat

Spot market dull, lower, with options
closing firm; f. 0. b., 744c.i ungraded red,
B5n75c. ; No. 1 northern, 6!4c.; options were
fairly active and irregular, opening Arm
at 4c. advance, fell 4alc closed steady at

decline; No. 2 red May, 674c; June,
67c; July, 74c.; August and September
67c; December. H4c Corn Spots dull,
easier; No. 2 at 344c elevator; 35,e. nfloht;
options were dull and weak at 4a4c de-
cline; Mav imd June, 844c.; July, 34c.;
August, 354 e,; Septcinlier, 204c Oats-Sp- ots

fnlriy active, steady: options easier;
fulrly active; , 2'J4c; July, 234o.; pat
prices, No. 2 at 214c: No. 2 white, nr.y.c;
No. 2 Chicago. 254c: No. 3 ut KiV.; No. II

white, 244c; mixed western, 2Da26c; white
do., 2Ga23c; white state. 2n$c lluef Uc.
pressed, dull: family. fS.tOaK: extra mess,
6a5c. Href hrlm." Weak; $14.50. Tlerced
beef Lowf-r- . dull; city extra India mt!i,
3Wiil1.Dc. Cut meats Quiet, easy: pickled
bellies, 12 pounds, 44i4'ic: do. shoulders.
4444c do. hams, 9n4c Lard --Quiet, de-
pressed; western steam, It. 5011.55; cltv,

4.1o; May. 4.r5; rettned, dull; continent,
W.S5; South America, 15.25; compound. 4a
44c Polk Quiet, easy; eld mess, 33.25a
8.75; new mess, Sa9.50. Butter Kulr de-
mand; fancy firm; state dairy. 8al5e ; do.
creamery, Ual5'jC.: western dairy, 7iillc;
do. creamery, HalS'.te, ; do. held, 9alic;
do. factory, 7al4c. ; K I gins. I5'c: Imita-
tion creamery. I0l2c. Cheese Quiet, easy;
state lartteold, 5a4c: do. new, 04a7c; do.
Btniill old. 4404''.; do. new. "abafto.; part
skims old, 3d44c; do new, 2ac ; full
skims. 5ii2Hc Eggs Firmer; dninarid fair;
state uTid Pennsylvania, lL'nU'vi. : western
fresh, 10ul2c; do. per case, tl.o5a2.55.

Vliilndelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, May wero

In light Jobbing demand at iinchanKod
prices. We quote: City smoked beef, 114a
12c; beef hams, I15al5.50; pork, family,
tlO.oOall; hams, S. P. cured, In tierces, 34uVSc; do, smoked, !4al04c as to average:
sides, ribbed, In salt, 5c; do. do. smoked.r4a54c; shoulders, nlckle-cure- 4a5c.;
do. do. Kinoked, 64a64c; picnic hams, 8. P.
cured, D4afi4e. I do. do tlrmoked, 64a64c;
bellies. In pickle, according to average,
loose, 44a54c. ; breakfast bacon, 7ac forround and jobbing lots, as to brand andaverage; lard, pure, city rellned, In tierces,54a5lc; do. do.il do., In tubs, 54a6c; do.
butchers', loos, 44a4c.; c.ty tallow, inhogsheads, 8c; country do., 2Vja24c, as
to quality, and cakes. 34c

Buffalo Live Stock. ,
Uuffalo, N. Y May attle Strong;

good handy steers, 34.20a4.25; good butn-era- ',
I3.80u4.10; mixed butchers' 33.35a3.lW)

rtockers, dull and lower; good to extra,
33.2oa3.S5; feeders steady, at $:i.50a8.75;
fresh cows: springers active and strong;
?ood to choice, 123 to ISM. Veals Stronger;

to good, 33.504; extra, H.25a4.&0. Hogs
-- Aetlve and higher; Vorkers good

weights, 13.50; mixed packers, 13.45a3.474;
tnodlums, $3.40a3.46i pigs, 31l.60a3.56; roughs.
t3,76a3; stags, SS2.25. Sheep and lambs-- -

Active and higher for best lambs good
sheep, also strong; prime handy lamb.
15.50a5.70; fair to choice, 13.50a3.85: haudy
wethers, KS.30a4.25; culls and commoa.
81.T5aJ.25.

Toledo Urain Market,
Toledo, O.. May 20. Close Wheat Re-

ceipts, 3,377 bushels; shipments, U3.8CV bus.i-el- s:

quiet: No. 2 red cash, 684c; July, 63c:
August, 624c; September, 63c; No. 3 red
cash, 61c. Corn Receipts. 3.6S4 bushels;
shipments, 600 bushels; No. 2 mind casn,
2Sc.; July, 2S4c; September. Sic; No. 3 yel-
low cash, lie. Oats Receipts and ship-
ments, none; dull; No. 2 mixed July, 19 2 '.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., May S3. Only quotation cn

options today was 81.es. Credit balances,
Jl.10.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by tho writer's
name. The Tribune will not bo hclJ re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.

More About Supt. Taylor Salary.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: It has been currently reported that
J. W. Cure, in the recent convention for
the purpose of electing a county superin-
tendent, made the motion to rai.se ilia sal-ar- y

ftom 32.000 to $3.oo. The triKti Is I
know Mr. Cure was opposed to raislnx the
salary because we sat side by side during
the convention mid conversed together
about It. After the voting had commenced
Mr. Cure whispered to me and said that he
was afraid the motion cf 3.U.",i would carry
and my reply was that they were gclnrt
like sheep over a wall.

Long before his name was called It wm
evident whut the result would be. When
Mr. Cure's name was called he voted tor
the motion on purpose, us a back lire
that lie might be In a position to r.wve for
a reconsideration and bring the question
before the convention again and by so
doing keep the salary where It belonged.
For so moving .Mr. Cure was severely
scored by a man who wa In favor of
raising the salary. After .Mr. Cuie had
moved for a reconsideration which W4S
the only motion he made, and It wa
ecoiid(d, not a director spoko in favor cf

his motion and it was lost by a vote cf
; to 30 odd.

Now to report that Mr. Cure muj. the
motion to raise the salary or that he voted
for It because he wanted It raised is un-
just, because I know it Is untrue. I mckn
this statement not because 1 am particu-
larly Interested In Mr. Cure, but In the
Interest of Justice und fair play. For If
straightforwardness Is to be Ignored, un-
just imputations and treachery to be re.
warded, whut Inducement Is there for
honesty? Half the truth Is always a lie.

Horace Seaman.
LaPlume, Pa.

Forest Fires.
Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: The terrible fires that have devas-
tated the country during She past dry
weather should give our state forestry
commissioner and those that are In favor
of preserving our forests and our future
legislators an opportunity to learn the true
origin of so many tires.

I live In a vicinity commanding an ex-
tensive view, with the Moosic Mountainrange In plain view for twenty-fiv- e miles,
which have been flame-swe- nearly the
entire distance by fires apparently started
from the west side and reaching the east
side, doing thousands of dollars' damaira
before being quenched by the farmers.
Aiso, aiong me lines or railroads, numer-
ous fires have been started, doing mush
damage to adjoining properties. By ob.
servatlon I believe the main causes of so
many tires are the railroads, hunting and
fishing parties and others who mallcloiifly
or carelessly start llres. Farmers who own
most of the woodlands do not want their
timber destroyed, and do more to prevent
and quench the fires than any other class

When a bill (which, 1 believe, failed to
pass! was before our last for
the preservation of our fortsts a rerii-ed- y

was easily found to restrict the farm-ers from using fire; but not so with the
main causes. So long us stringent laws
are not passed and put In force our for-
ests will continue to be destroyed withgreat damage to the country and also
eventually to the cities.

West brook Mcrrlng.
iiaplewood, Pa., May 25.

THIS IS CIRCUS DAY.

Route Over Which the Parade Mill
Pass This Morning.

This Is circus day, as well as Knight
Templar day In Scranton and to the
youth, perhaps, the former fact seems
the most Important of the two. The
Barnum and liatley show will arrive
early this morning, and will pitch Its
tents on the old fair grounds on the
Providence road, near the base ball
park. It Is coming from Wilkes-Barr- e

over the Delaware and Hudson. The
street parade will leave the grounds
and come down as far as Penn avenue
and Vine street, about ten o'clock,
where it will wait for the Knights
Templar to move out of the way, so as
not to Interfere with the fine military
display, and will take the time to put
flags In the chariots. It being Impossible
to brlntr them under the Carbon street
bridge fully decorated. The circus will
move on as soon as the Knights have
started. The parade will follow the
Knights down Franklin avenue, up
Lackawanna avenue, and Adams ave-
nue to Spruce street, where It will turn
and go to Penn avenue, then to Car-
bon street, and back to the ground.

The exhibitions will be given nt 2
o'clock In the afternoon and 8 o'clock
at ulirht, but the man who wants to se--

tho entirB show to study the wonder-
ful Johanna, to watch thr Interesting
exhibition of life on the other sldo of thu
world given in the oriental India vil-
lage, and to hear the fine concert by
Carl Clair's military orchestra, and Miss
Jessie Millar, will come an hour earlier,
find take time In the menagerie pavil-llo- n

and the "big top." inspecting the
novel and entertaining exhibits at his
leisure.

THE

TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTON.

ORGAN IZSD 1890.

CAPITAL, $250,000

SURPLUS 40,000

JOHN T. PORTER, President.
W. W. WATSON, Vice President,
F. L. PHILLIPS, CASHIER.

DIRECTOHS:
IJohfi-- t Eoadlo, James M. Everhart, Irving

A. Finch, Vlnrav B Fluley. Jiaepli J.
M. H. Charles i'. Matthews, Joiiu T.
Porter, W. W. Watson, Cliark's Sculagor, U
W. Moras.

INTEREST PA! D ON T1HE
. DEPOSITS.

This bank invites the patronage 0f business
Bleu and firms s.nurally.

McKinlev !
Bows ovor-auxio- iiuule In Viallstro.t and
London are protnn'lliist to fnar that the possi-
bility ot Mr. jloKinlty'solevallou lo tho Pres.
Ideucy means Free Bllvt-- r and inllitlon and
tbew aamo people who are now predicting --
lamtty weru the louden in their predictions
of nnpsralhiled prosperity with "Tariff Re-
form'1 four rear ago. Don't let thein fool
yon. we're going Into bitter times, nothing
cau stop us. ,1.
BUY, STOCKS NOW

Send for our Dally Market tatter, it will
te I you the best Investments, also our book,

Speculations Fully Explained."
E. D. THORNBURGH & CO..

BAXKing AMI 11ROKSHS,

jo BOND STREET, NEW YORK.
Uptowa Office, K W. Car. B'wsy jist St.

wjiiiminimiiinnwiui
ST.- -

6

S THE FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308

SHIRT WAISTS.
Get the most scaerous pattern you can Cnd; select the best

materials; have tbc Shirt Waist made by j our own seamstress;
fiiiitiv the cost. Then compare with the ready-mad- e Shirt waists
bought and sold hy its, an I our word for it. you'll never be at
troable of havinj Shirt Waists made up again.

&0 dozen, choice-- line of styles, stripes and Persian effects.sizes
32 lo 42, nicely made; advertised elsewhere foroOo Our price 39a

33 dozen; this waist cannot to duplicated in this city for less
thau COii Shop about, get acquainted with the styles and
prices, theu coma and sjo this special one at .49a

40 dozeu, Tan Effects, also stripe with white edging, full
Bishop (dteve; a poorer one displayed and sold elsewhere

for USc. ; aizo, 82 to 41. This bale . 75
($2 dozeu, Persliiu also LIuen, Plaid and stripes; a

fjrand line; detacued collars; alio whits collars and cuff;
we will Kunrantoo you caunot duplicate them for $1.26.
Try it. Our price , fls0

WHITE WAISTS. Not a more progressive counter in the
store. We emphasize the materials, make and lit or this

Hue, and let the values speak for themselves. Prices
from 59c to $2,50

f 'ftJt .'' l?Lt?l --JttTit" - liCl. ' 2." " "

mim SPECIAL
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LAWN MOWEIt.

Is fitted with an improvtd Cutter Bar of sol-I- d

tool stifl temps.eu in oil
The knives Intro positive "shear" rntsnd

are revuWtrd by a patent improved "Micro,
no meter Adjustment."

The Shalt ruus la Phojphor-Bron- ss bear-Inir-

adding grostly tosmuothnou lu ruaatag.
This uiaclilno bsa a now mailt able Iron

In one plena.
In simplicity of construction, essetaasQoa'

rscy in operation, durability and flobh, t&
mowor is undoubtedly the Best 'ilgst" mow-
er iu the market.

PRICE
10-Inc- h, $3.00
12-In- ch, 3.25
14-lnc- h, 3.50
10-ln- ch, 3.75

FDOTE & SHEAR, CO..

ii9 wtsHiNGTO'i mm

I w
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JAMES MOIR,

ncniei
Has Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to First National
Bank, lie has now In a

10 Ml
Compriainft everything requisite for fine

Merchant Tailoring. And tho same cau
be shown to advantage iu his splen

dialy np rooms,

SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to AH Readers ol The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RUI.IAULE" In His
New Dullness Home

fEVBVO
RSST0KES VITALITY.

Made a
VVcli Man

of Me.
THE OPaAT aoth i)ny.

proilnrrs the :ibore results In 30 days. It arts
powerfully a:id oniekiy. Cun-- when all others fail
VoiiubBiiu will regain their kmt manliood. and old
men will reeoTer tUir youtlifnl visor by usins
KKVIVO. It niitflily and surely rentoresrierotis-ik'im- ,

bct Vitality, inipoieney. NUjhtly Eioikslsnr,
Lost l ower, Failins Mrinoi y, M astiuc Dlsesm.and
all tffpets of wit ttunii or esriwsaiid Indiscnlion.
nhirb unllts one for s'uity. bnntuesa or nisrrias e. It
3ot only cures or i tart ox at the seat of but
Isain-s- t nervi-- tonic and blood builder, brine-irt- f

bark tbe pink s;lw to rle rlipekaasdre
btorins the fire of yooth. It wards off rnsanily
tnd t'onsumption. lr.lst on bavins' ItIilVIVO.no
ithor. It ran be carried in VMt pocket. Br ror.ll
1 1 .00 Iter parkiute, or six tar 05.0.1, with a nesl
;'ro written ccnaniolea to cure or reraoal

" money. Cirrilarfre. Addreu
"- - . Hritnn

For ale by MATTHEWS BROS., Drunlst.
Scranton. Pa,

Houses for Sale and for Rent,

If you contemplate purchasing or leas
Ing a house, er want to Invest In lot,
see the lists of desirable property on
page a of The Tribune.

DISCOUNTS THIS WEEK.

THE FROTfllNGflflM.
Wagner Reis, Lessees and Maaagers.

aSf'Sas'sNpsa4a

THIS WEEK.

Edison's Greatest Harvel,

VITASCOPE.

ONE WEEK

Commencing June 8.

If Company.

Opera

70 - - PEOPLE 70

STEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the Wrl4

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHE BACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Jlusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock ens' at prices as low as the quaW
tty of the Instrument will permit at

!!, (I. HULBERT" S

music STORE,
ti7 Wyoming Ave. - Scrantof

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
Tke Finest In the City.

The latest ianprored fitrBlakv
lngjs and apparatus far luaflag

it, Doner aad ec.
223 Wyomlnfj Av.

CALL UP 368 A

CO.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ui TO igi MERIDIAN STREET.

SL W. COLLINS, Manager.

MT. PLEASAtST j
COAL

AT RETAIL..
Coal of the beet quality for domestla use

and of all slr.es, Including Buckwheat and
Mrdseye, delivered in anyjjart of the ulty
at the kiweet price,

Orders received at the Office first floor,
Commonwealth bnjlldlng, roolm No.. (;
telephone No. or at the mine, tele,
phone No. 1172. will lie promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied ut the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.


